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STATE OF MA INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
····· · ··~ ·~ ·· M· 
Name F·~,L~ ......... D,:e r J7~19q 'b a,ne 
St«etAddcess ~ ~ 7 /I ... ········· ············ 
....... ... ........ 
······· · 
......... .. ... .... ........... .. .... .. ......... . 
How long in United States . . {, !/ :,tY" ..... ... ..... ······· ..... . ......... ... ····· ·· ..... . 
Born in . 1r:~ . 2J., /3 (/ ........... .......................... .. How long in Maine .4.Nr .. ....... . 
If mmied, how many child«n .. := .. .... ..... ........ .. .. Date of binhh tl,] .ec .. / f?7 J -
... .. ................ ... ............ . ..... ... ...... . Occupati ~ on .. C?.":.':'~ .... ... .... ... . 
Name of employer ... ~ (Present or last) .. .. ... ~.~ .... .... ... .. ...... ... 
Address of employer . . ---... ........ ... ... . . ' . . . . . . . . --
English ... .. ...... ..... . .............. .. Spe,k.. .~ .. .. . 
Othec language, ....... . ~.~ ...... ·.· ... ... .. .... ..... Read .. r ... ... ......  Wdte . r .. .. ...... ....  
..... .... .... . .. . ....... ... . 
Have you m d . ... ... .. . ... ....... .... . 
a e application for citizenship? ... -p--........ .... , ... .... . ..
H,ve you evec h d . . .. ........... .. 
a m1l1 tary service? ..... ..... ~ 
If so, where7 
·············· .. . 
..... ... .. . 
Witnessrr;w . t~/J:.. 
O. ,J'.JL 1 1940 
